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1.

ExecutiveSummary


TheEUischaracterizedbyaheterogeneoussetofcertificationschemesformicroͲRESwhichvariesa
lot in ownership, costs and quality. For PV the situation is similar and in cases more complicated
sincetherearecountrieswithmorethanonecertificationschemewithdifferentrequirementsfor
each.Furthermore,countriesnewtoPVeitherduetolackofpoliticalandmarketinitiativesordue
tolowerpotentialhavenocertificationschemedeveloped,noproperorrecognisedtrainingcourses
orevenanagreeddefinitionofwhataPVinstalleris.

This report aims to present a roadmap of how the PVTRIN certification scheme could fit all the
different countries’ situations mentioned above and be adopted accordingly in order to be
sustainableinthefuture.Theadoptioncouldrefertofull“PVTRINcertificationandtrainingcourse”
packageadoptionorbestpossibleincorporationtotheexistingschemes.Suchadoptionandfurther
promotion after the completion of the project the scheme could survive and naturally evolve,
followingtheneedsandthetrendsofthePVindustryandmarket.Theroadmapcouldbeaneasy
toolforthedecision/policymakerstoapplythePVTRINschemeinshortandmidͲtermfuture.

To ensure this safe transferability of the PVTRIN scheme, the consortium worked towards the
directionof:

x ProducingoutcomesthatcomplywiththeRESDirectiverequirements
x Consolidating and Integrating transnational data and exploiting synergies with PV
stakeholdersandrelevantinitiatives
x ExaminingdifferentScenariostofacilitateadaptability
x Encouraging“ownership”ofthecertificationschemesindifferentMemberStates
x NetworkinganddisseminatingthePVTRINschemeataEuropeanlevel
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2.

Introduction


PVtechnologyhasgrownoverthepastdecadeataremarkablerate–evenduringdifficulteconomic
times – and is on the way to becoming a major source of power generation for the world. After
recordgrowthin2011,theglobalPVmarketstabilised,withcapacityadditionsin2012slightlyabove
thoseachievedin2011.

Attheendof2009,theworld’scumulativeinstalledPVcapacitywasapproaching24GW.Oneyear
lateritwas40.7GWandattheendof2011itwas71.1GW.In2012,morethan100GWofPVare
installed globally — an amount capable of producing at least 110 TWh of electricity every year.
Thisenergyvolumeissufficienttocovertheannualpowersupplyneedsofover30millionEuropean
households.


Europe

Europe remains the world’s leading region in terms of cumulative installed capacity, with more
than70GWasof2012.Thisrepresentsabout70%oftheworld’scumulativePVcapacity(compared
toabout75%oftheworld’scapacityin2011).

Europe’s market development is the result of a few countries that have taken the lead year after
year, with Germany showing a constant commitment from policymakers to support the
developmentofPV.

AftertheSpanishboomin2008,Germanywastheonlyleadingmarketin2009,andconsequently
Europeangrowthasawholewaslimited.Thiscanbeseeninretrospectasaconsequenceofthefirst
phaseofthefinancialcrisisbutalsoayearofstabilisationaftertheboomPVexperiencedin2008.
Major growth returned in 2010, with Germany scoring unprecedented installation numbers, and
Italy and the Czech Republic adding together close to 3.8 GW of PV systems. As in Spain and the
CzechRepublic,overheatedmarketdevelopmentcanproduceaboominoneyearandabustinthe
next,asaresultofpressurefromconventionalenergyproducersandpolicymakersconcernedabout
therapidgrowthofthemarket.In2011,thecombinedboomofItaly’sconnectionsandGermany’s
installations led again to huge growth. France’s growth in 2011 was at least partly due to its
connectionofprojectsinstalledin2010andconsequentlyin2012,theFrenchmarketwentdownas
expected.In2012,therecordyearofGermanyallowedtheEuropeanmarkettokeepareasonable
levelof17.2GW,with11GWcomingfromthiscountryandItalyalone.Behindthesetwo,theUK,
Greece,BulgariaandBelgiumprovidedalargepartofthemarketdevelopment.

The evolution of the European PV cumulative installed capacity from 2000 until 2012 is shown in
Fig.1below.
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Figure1:EvolutionofEuropeanPVcumulativeinstalledcapacity2000Ͳ2012(MW)[1]


Considering newly connected systems, 2012 showed the first PV market decline in Europe since
2000, mainly due to the end of the boom in the Italian market (which was the world’s largest in
2011) while the rest of the European market stabilised. Had Italy experienced a more reasonable
marketlevelin2011,thePVmarketwouldhavestabilisedfrom2010to2012orexperiencedslight
growth.

Overall,thefutureoftheEuropeanmarketisuncertainforthecomingyears.Thedrasticdecreaseof
someFiTprogrammeswillpushsomemarketsdownin2013,eventhoughafewemergingmarkets
inEuropecouldoffsetanymajordecline.Giventhesenewconditions,theshortͲtermprospectsfor
the European markets are stable in the best case or declining. In a BusinessͲasͲUsual scenario,
withoutsupportfrompolicymakerstoPV,thetransitioncouldbequitepainfuloverthenexttwoor
threeyears.InaPolicyͲDrivenscenario,themarketcouldstabilisein2013andgrowagainfrom2014
onwards,drivenbytheapproachingcompetitivenessofPVandemergingmarketsinEurope.

A market forecast until 2017 can be seen in Fig.2. The forecasting method that has been used by
EPIAtakesintoconsiderationmarkettrends,supportschemes’evolutionaswellaspotentialpolitical
andeconomicalvolatilitythatcantakeplaceoverthefollowingyearsandcanhaveanimpactwithin
a timeframe of 5 years on the development of the PV market. Experience showed that longer
forecastsarenotconsideredvalidenoughsincethedeviationfromtheactualyearlymarketcanbe
rather significant. The PV market is driven and affected by different and unstable factors that are
being taken into account as mentioned above but can hardly be predicted beyond 5 years. Short
termforecastssuchastheonepresentedbelowareconsideredmorerealisticandconcreteenough
tobaseotheranalysissuchasthisroadmap.
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Figure2:CumulativeScenariosuntil2017basedondifferentscenarios–Europe[1]



Segmentation

TheEuropeanPVmarketremainsquiteheterogeneous,withdiversesegmentationfromonecountry
toanother.ThemarketsegmentationhasbeensplittodistinguishamonggroundͲmountedsystems,
commercialandindustrialrooftopapplicationsandresidentialapplications.Thesegmentationisnot
classified according to standard sizes, since the size of system largely depends on the respective
structure of support schemes, country by country. In general, the commercial segment should be
distinguishedfromtheresidentialsegmentnotonlyaccordingtothesystemsizebutalsothenature
oftheinvestor(privateorpublicperson)andtheregimeofretailelectricitypricesheissubmittedto.
Thesameclassificationcanbeappliedtodistinguishbetweencommercialandindustrialsegments,
according to the electricity price contracts. The PV cumulative capacity segmentation in 2012 is
displayedinFig.3.

MarketsegmentationinEuroperemainedroughlystablein2012comparedto2011.Butgiventhe
recent changes in regulatory frameworks, the groundͲmounted segment will probably decline
considerablyinEuropein2013.OverallalargeshareofthemarketinEuropeisconcentratedinthe
commercial and industrial rooftop segments; this trend will continue, based on the foreseen
evolutionofthelegalframework.Theresidentialsegmenthasdevelopedrapidlyinsomecountries,
suchasBelgium,GreeceandtheUK.

Itisimportanttokeepinmindthatintermsofnumberofsystemsandinstallationstheresidential
sectorexceedsbyfartheothersegments,underlyingtheimportanceofhighqualityworkfroma
roofͲtopPVinstaller.
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Figure3:EuropeanPVCumulativeCapacitySegmentationin2012(%)[1]


The above highlight two things. One is the importance of having well trained and certified PV
installers for small scale and roof top applications since this sector will continue bring significant
valuetoEuropeandthesecondistheimportantrolethatthePVTRINschemecanplaytowardsthat
direction.


2.1

ScopeoftheEUroadmap



Rationale

PVTRINclearlyandwithsufficientlevelofdetailliststhecrosscuttingrequirementsforthePVTRIN
certificationschemeaswellasthelocalrequirementsthatPVTRINhadtocomplywithinordertobe
adoptedbythesixcountriesduringthecourseofthisproject.

The package includes a stepͲbyͲstep approach towards accreditation of the training course, an
approved qualification scheme and consequently a certification scheme which, by virtue of its
accreditation requirements, will be recognised throughout EU. More specifically the interested
parties can find among the deliverables the list of criteria and appropriate metrics for trainers,
traineesandthetrainingcentresthatshouldbeusedbyanationalorganisationforassessment,all
the different state of the art requirements (applicable regulations and directives, installation and
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maintenance requirements, site specific issues, system performance, technical competencies,
qualitymanagementandcustomercare)andacertificationhandbookfornationalassessors.

ThelatterprovidesamethodologytoassessthequalityofthePVTRINcertificationschemeandthe
underlying training programme and ultimately to ensure that the reputation of the PV industry is
maintainedandimproved,byensuringthateachPVinstallerthatholdsacertificatehassuccessfully
demonstrated all of the necessary knowledge, skill and competency requirements of the PVTRIN
certification scheme (beyond the successful completion of the training course). The certification
maintenancetoensureawarenessofnewregulationsandtechnologiesisincludedtoointhePVTRIN
package.

In order to make the best of use of the PVTRIN archive and successful outcomes and taking into
considerationtheEUneedforwiderimplementationofacommonschemeforPVinstallersthatwas
describedinthepreviouschapteranEUroadmapisbuilt.


Objectives

TheobjectivesoftheEUroadmaparelistedbelow.

¾ Stimulate replication and utilization of the project’s outcomes in order to succeed in the
wide adoption of the certification scheme by as many EU member states as possible.
PVTRIN can be a useful tool for training providers, certification bodies and national
authoritieswhowishtoadoptthePVTRINtrainingandcertificationscheme

¾ Provideasetofguidelines,instructionsandplanstofollowbasedon thePVTRINtraining
andcertificationschemeandaccordingtothedifferentmarketneedsthatcanfacilitatethe
adoptionbyotherEUMS.
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3.

EuropeanneedforPVcertification


The above featured and emphasized the EU need for PV certification. The reasons towards an EU
recognisedtrainingandcertificationschemeasPVTRINcanbelistedasbelow:

CertificationandtrainingarestimulatingthePVmarket.Thehighmarketgrowthofphotovoltaics
as seen in the previous chapter has generated an increasing demand for qualified technicians to
install, repair and maintain PV panels and systems. Furthermore, all stakeholders (manufacturers,
developers,investors)seekthequalityassurancethatthecertificationofcompetencesinallphases
ofthePVinstallation(design,installationandmaintenance)provides.
A trained and certified PV installer enhances the quality of the installation, adapts more
easilytodifferentsiterequirements,improvestheoveralllevelofservice,lowerstheoverall
costs by increasing the productivity and avoiding unintentional failures and finally can
improvethereturnofinvestmentwhichisthemostimportantfactorfortheinvestors,banks
and financial institutes. For a future continuous sustainable growth of the PV market the
abovepointsareveryimportant.PVsystemsandPVproducedenergyshouldbevalorisedthe
maximumpossibleespeciallyinapostFiTerathatissunrisingalreadytodayandwillbein
placeinmostoftheEUcountriesthenextfewyears.Qualityofinstallationthatisensured
via proper certification and training of the installers will be improved enhancing the
confidenceonthePVtechnologyassuch.

CertificationisrequiredforgrowingandunderpinningthereputationofthePVindustry.Training
and,moreimportantly,certificationprovidesthecustomerwithreassuranceofthecompetenceand
technicalexpertiseoftheinstallertocompleteaPVinstallationsafelyandeffectively.

AcertifiedPVinstallermaintainsagreedstandardsandpromotesconfidence.Bybecominga
certified PV installer one gains a professional advantage to be distinguished from the
competitionandhavetheopportunitytojointheEuropeanskilledworkforcedatabase.

Additionally,certificationschemessuchasPVTRINgreatlycontributetothecreationofnewjobsas
aresultofthedevelopmentofspecialisationsthatimproveconfidenceinboththetechnologyand
theindustry.GreenemploymentisoneofthevaluescreatedwithinaGreenEconomyinEUandisof
majorimportanceontheEUagendatodayandinthecomingyears.

ThePVTRINschemeisdesignedtofulfiltheregulatoryrequirementsof2009/28/EC.Article14of
the RES Directive on the promotion of the use of energy from renewable sources (2009/28/EC)
obligedEUMStodevelopamutuallyrecognizedcertificationframeworkbyDecember2012.PVTRIN
offers a readymade solution to all member states where this framework is still incomplete and
challengingforthefuture.

In a market such as PV that still lives its growth phase and is expected to cover more than 4%
(between4%and8%)oftheelectricityconsumptioninEUuntil2020alltheabovemattersarevery
important[2].
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4.

DifferentmarketneedswithinEU


In order to meet the objectives of the EU roadmap five different clusters were created that
represent different market needs. The reason for this grouping is to facilitate the interested
stakeholdertoidentifyeasilythecountry’sstatus,needsandnecessarystepstofacilitateadoption
ofthePVTRINschemeuponuseofthenecessarymechanismsandcontactingtherelevantactors.

Thefivedifferentclusters–“Markettypes”andtherespectiveneedsaresummarizedbelowinTable
1.Adefinitionofthemarketneedsisgiventoo.

Table1:DifferentmarketneedsidentifiedwithinPVTRINroadmap

Markettype
Certification Qualification Training
Professional
Definition
scheme
scheme
program
/ networks
of
PV
infrastructure
installer
Maturemarket





Developedmarket 




Developingmarket 




Basicmarket





Newmarket






=exists

 =doesn’texist


Certification scheme: This market need refers to the existence of a process that includes the
assessmentofthetrainee’s/PVinstaller’sknowledgeofPVsystemsandpracticalinstallationskills.
Thetrainees’willhavetodemonstratetoathirdparty(accreditedcertificationbody)thathavethe
overall capacity to install a PV system safe and efficient. The certification scheme includes
maintenancecertificationprocedurenormallythroughrefreshereventsand/orseminars.

Qualification scheme: This market need refers to the existence of an officially recognised training
course that can be delivered by an accredited training organisation or a national recognised
organisation responsible for issuing a qualification. The qualification scheme is the roadmap for
achievingaprofessionalcertification.

Training program / infrastructure: This market need refers to the existence of training program
developedpartlyorfullyforphotovoltaictechnologyandupdatedonmattersofnewtechnologies
andcurrentnationalandEuropeanrelatedlegislation.Thistrainingprogramshouldprovidetrainees
with all the necessary knowledge (theoretical and practical) and therefore proper stateͲofͲtheͲart
infrastructureisrequired.Suchtrainingprogramscanbedeliveredbyuniversities,institutes,public
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institutionsorothertrainingorganisationsandcanbeintheformofshortorlongtermseminarsor
inthebestcaseaccreditedtrainingprograms.

Professional networks: This market need refers to the existence of professional networks that
involve key actors that are related to the photovoltaic sector. These networks act normally as
consultants and supporting instrument being a link with the local decision makers reinforcing
networking activities. Such networks might include ministries, regulatory authorities, associations,
employerassociations,universities,institutesetc.

DefinitionofPVinstaller:Thismarketneedreferstotheexistenceofarecognisedqualificationtitle
thatpossiblyisbasedonrelevantoccupationcodesandclearlyincorporatesasetofknowledgeand
skillsthatarerequiredtoperformthisprofession.
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5.

PVTRINmeetingthedifferentmarketneeds


JudgingbythedifferentPVmarketneedsthatexistamongEUMemberStatesitissensibleforthe
efficient and smooth adoption of PVTRIN that respective methods should be followed. In this
chapteritisdescribedhowcanPVTRINschemeenterdifferentcountriesbasedonwhichcategory
theybelong.AppendixDprovidessomeadditionalhelptoidentifyinwhichcategorysomeMember
Statesfallinto.

MaturePVmarket

The PVTRIN training and qualification may be included in the existing training course and the
qualificationcancontributetosomeorallofthetraining/qualificationsrequirementsoftheexisting
certificationprocess.

That can be done by assessing the openness of the market to new entries and identifying and
contacting the actors. Compare the PVTRIN training course and certification scheme requirement
withthoseofexistingschemesintheidentifiedmarkets.Identifyareasofequivalencewithexisting
training and certification requirements, and where there are differences works with the identified
actorstoadaptPVTRINsothatitisconsideredequivalenttosomeoralloftherequirementsofthe
existing scheme(s). A simplified approach for PVTRIN scheme to be adopted by mature markets is
presented in Fig.4. Relevant regions for this cluster are again mostly Central and Western EU
countrieswithacertificationschemeinoperation(seeAppendixD).





Mainactors:
Certificationbodies,
Accreditationbodies,
Nationalexperts




Timeline:2to3years

Figure4:SimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbymaturemarkets
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DevelopedPVmarket

OfferthePVTRINcertificationschemepackage(i.e.certificationrequirements,accreditationroutes
for training courses and certification bodies, recognition of training courses and certification
requirements).

The exploitation route is similar to that of the mature market, but work with actors to gain
recognition and accreditation of the PVTRIN certification scheme instead of seeking equivalence
with existing schemes. A simplified approach for PVTRIN scheme to be adopted by developed
marketsispresentedinFig.5.RelevantregionsforthisclusterareagainmostlyCentralandWestern
EU countries as well as countries like Croatia and Italy with existing training courses but not
developedcertificationscheme.





Mainactors:
Certificationbodies,
Accreditationbodies,
Nationalexperts



Timeline:2to3years

Figure5:SimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbydevelopedmarkets



DevelopingPVmarket

Offer the training course package, examinations and the certification scheme. Help identify the
accreditationroutesfortrainingorganisationsandcertificationbodies.

As developed market but also seek recognition by national bodies of the PVTRIN training course.
Work with training organisations in the identified markets to adopt and offer PVTRIN training. A
simplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbydevelopingmarketsispresentedinFig.6.
RelevantregionsforthisclusteraremainlyNorthEurope,CentralEastEUcountries,Portugaletc.
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Mainactors:
Ministries,Energyinstitutes,
Certificationbodies,Accreditation
bodies,Nationalexperts



Timeline:3years

Figure6:SimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbydevelopingmarkets



BasicPVmarket

Offer allͲthe above package and additionally the coordination of the different actors and the
creation of professional networks, possibly through the setting up of a National Consultation
Committee.

As developing market, but also identify actors for the development and recognition of new
professional networks. A simplified approach for PVTRIN scheme to be adopted by developing
marketsispresentedinFig.7.RelevantregionsforthisclusteraremainlyEastEUcountriesandsome
Balkancountries.
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Mainactors:
Ministries,Energyinstitutes,Certification
bodies,Accreditationbodies,National
experts,Professionalnetworks,Trade
organisations



Timeline:3yearsandmore

Figure7:SimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbybasicPVmarkets



Newmarket

ThissituationisverysimilartothatofthepartnercountriesatthebeginningofthePVTRINproject.

Identify relevant actors and work with these to set up a National Consultation Committee in each
territory to implement the outputs of the PVTRIN project (eͲlearning, training course, certification
schemeetc.).TheNCCcouldalsoidentifytheregulatoryframeworkforPVinstallationsandfacilitate
thesettingupofprofessionalnetworks.AsimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedby
developing markets is presented in Fig.8. Relevant regions for this cluster are mainly countries
similartotheoneswithbasicPVmarketneeds.
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Mainactors:
Ministries,Energyinstitutes,Certification
bodies,Accreditationbodies,National
experts,Professionalnetworks,Trade
organizations,Universities



Timeline:3yearsandmore

Figure8:SimplifiedapproachforPVTRINschemetobeadoptedbynewmarkets
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6.

Generalapproach/Mainstakeholdersinvolved


HavingidentifiedthetypeofmarketandunderstandingthetypeofinteractionwithPVTRINthatis
possible, the adoption of the PVTRIN certification scheme may be promoted through a number of
mechanisms andactors.Thoseactorsformaconsultant toolthatcould guidetheinterestedparty
towardsthebestpossibleresultsbasedonthelocalrequirements.Thoseare:

¾ ConcertedActionforRES(CAͲRES)–seeAppendixA
o Ministries(e.g.Energy,Industry,Employment)
o EnergyAgencies
o NationalResearchCentersandLaboratories
o EnergyInstitutes

¾ Certificationbodies–existingPVTRINcertification bodieseitherindependentlyorworking
withcertificationbodiesintheidentifiedmarket.

¾ Accreditation bodies – by facilitating the accreditation of training organisations and
certificationbodies.–seeAppendixB

¾ NationalBodiesfortrainingandqualifications–byrecognisingandpromotingthePVTRIN
trainingcourseandcertificationscheme.–seeAppendixC

¾ Trade organization and professional networks (e.g. electricity and PV associations) Ͳ by
promotingthebenefitsofthePVTRIN(andother)trainingcoursesandcertificationschemes

¾ Universities,TrainingOrganisationsandNationalExperts–byadoptingthePVTRINtraining
course and/or certification scheme and contributing to the adaption to national
requirementsofthecertificationscheme.

¾ EPIA + other PVTRIN partners – through promoting the PVTRIN certification scheme and
providing assistance to local organisations in the setting up and operation of the PVTRIN
trainingcourseandcertificationscheme.–seeAppendixD
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Appendix A Ͳ Concerted Action supporting the transposition and
implementationofDirective2009/28/EConenergyfromrenewablesources
CAͲRES/Nationalrepresentatives

Country

Organisation

Austria

AustrianEnergyAgency(AEA)

Belgium

ServicePublicdeWallonie(SPW)

Bulgaria

MinistryofEconomy,EnergyandTourism
(MEET)

Croatia

MinistryofEconomy(MINGO)

Cyprus

MinistryofCommerce,IndustryandTourism
(MCIT)

CzechRepublic

MinistryofIndustryandTrade(MIT)

Denmark

DanishEnergyAgency(DEA)

Estonia

MinistryofEconomicAffairsand
Communications(MKM)

Finland

MinistryofEmploymentandtheEconomy(TEM)

France

Directiongénéraledel'énergieetduclimat
(DGEC)

Germany

FederalMinistryfortheEnvironment,Nature
Conservation&NuclearSafety(BMU)

Greece

CenterRenewableEnergySources(CRES)

Hungary

HungarianEnergyOffice(HEO)

Iceland

MinistryofIndustriesandInnovation(ANR)

Ireland

DepartmentofCommunication,Energy&
NaturalResources(DCENR)

Italy

EnergyServiceSystemOperator(GSE)

Latvia

MinistryofEconomy(EM)
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Lithuania

StateEnterpriseEnergyAgency(ENA)

Luxembourg

MinistryofEconomyandExternalTrade
(MINECO)

Malta

MaltaResourcesAuthority(MRA)

Netherlands

NLAgency(ANL)

Norway

MinistryofPetroleumandEnergy(OED)

Poland

PolishNationalEnergyConservationAgency
(KAPE)

Portugal

NationalEnergyandGeologyLaboratory(LNEG)

Romania

MinistryofEconomy,TradeandBusiness
Environment(MECMA)

Slovakia

SlovakInnovationandEnergyAgency(SIEA)

Slovenia

MinistryforInfrastructureandSpatialPlanning
(MZIP)

Spain

InstitutefortheDiversificationandEnergy
Saving(IDAE)

Sweden

SwedishEnergyAgency(STEM)

UnitedKingdom

EnergySavingTrust(EST)
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Appendix B Ͳ Signatories to the European CoͲoperation for Accreditation
MultilateralAgreement(MLA)

Country

NationalAccreditationBody

AUSTRIA

BMWFJ

BELGIUM

BELAC

BULGARIA

BAS

CROATIA

HAA

CZECHREPUBLIC

CAI

DENMARK

DANAK

ESTONIA

EAK

FINLAND

FINAS

FRANCE

COFRAC

GERMANY

DAkkS

GREECE

ESYD

HUNGARY

NAT

IRELAND

INAB

ITALY

ACCREDIA

LATVIA

LATAK

LITHUANIA

LA

LUXEMBURG

OLAS

MALTA

NABͲMALTA

NETHERLANDS

RvA

NORWAY

NA

POLAND

PCA

PORTUGAL

IPAC

ROMANIA

RENAR

SLOVAKIA

SNAS

SLOVENIA

SA

SPAIN

ENAC

SWEDEN

SWEDAC

SWITZERLAND

SAS

TURKEY

TURKAK

UNITEDKINGDOM

UKAS
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AppendixCͲNationalContactPoints(NCPs)fortheEuropeanQualifications
Framework

Country
Austria

Belgiu
m

FlemishCommunity
FrenchSpeaking
Community
Bulgaria

Croatia
Cyprus

CzechRepublic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece

Hungary
Iceland

EQFNationalCoordinationPoints
Institution(innationallanguage(s)andEnglish)
NKSCoordinationPointfortheNQFinAustria–OEAD/National
AgencyforLifelongLearning
NKSKoordinierungsstellefürdenNQRinÖsterreich–OEAD/
NationalagenturLebenslangesLernen
AgentschapvoorKwaliteitszorginOnderwijsenVorming(AKOV)
FlemishAgencyforQualityAssurance
ServiceFrancophonedesMetiersetdesQualifications
̶̡̛̛̬̖̔́„ʺ̸̨̨̨̡̨̨̛̛̖̙̱̦̬̦̖̬̪̖̜̭̭̻̯̬̱̦̖̭̯̔̌̔̏̔̏”,
ʺ̨̨̨̨̛̛̛̦̭̯̖̬̭̯̦̬̦̖̯̏̌̍̌̏̌̚,̡̛̥̣̖̙̯̦̱̯̌̔̌̌̌̌Ͳ
InternationalandEuropeanCooperationDirectorate,Ministryof
Education,YouthandScience
Ministarstvoznanosti,obrazovanjaišporta–
MinistryofScience,EducationandSports
ȵɽʆɿʃʊɇɻʅɸʀʉɇʐʆʏʉʆɿʍʅʉʑ,ɉʋʉʐʌɶɸʀʉɅɲɿɷɸʀɲʎʃɲɿɅʉʄɿʏɿʍʅʉʑ
–
DepartmentofTechnicalandVocationalEducation,Ministryof
EducationandCulture
NárodníústavprovzdĢlávání(NUV)–NationalInstitutefor
Education
StyrelsenforInternationalUddannelse–
MinistryofScience,TechnologyandInnovation
SihtasutusKutsekoda
EstonianQualificationsAuthority
Opetushallitus–FinnishNationalBoardofEducation
CommissionNationaldeCertificationProfessionelle
BundesministeriumfürBildungundForschung–FederalMinistry
ofEducationandResearch
ȵɽʆɿʃʊʎɃʌɶɲʆɿʍʅʊʎɅɿʍʏʉʋʉʀɻʍɻʎɅʌʉʍʊʆʏʘʆ(ȵɃɅɅ)–
NationalOrganizationfortheCertificationofQualifications
(E.O.P.P.)
NemzetiEroforrasMiniszteriumͲMinistryofNationalResources
MenntaͲogmenningarmálaráðuneytið/MinistryofEducation,
ScienceandCulture/UndervisningsͲ,forskningsͲog
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kulturministeriet
Ireland
Italy

Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Sweden
Spain
Turkey
United
Kingdom

Englandand
Northern
Ireland
Scotland
Wales

NationalQualificationsAuthorityofIreland(NQAI)
Istitutoperlosviluppodellaformazioneprofessionaledei
lavoratori.(ISFOL)–NationalInstituteforDevelopmentof
VocationalTraining
AkadĤmiskĈsinformĈcijascentrs–
AcademicInformationCentre
KvalifikacijƿirprofesiniomokymoplĦtroscentras–Qualifications
andVocationalEducationandTrainingDevelopmentCentre
Ministeredel'EducationnationaleetdelaFormation
professionelle
MaltaQualificationsCouncil
MinistryofEducation,CultureandScience
NasjonaltOrganforKvalitetiUtdanningen(NOKUT)ͲNorwegian
AgencyforQualityAssuranceinEducation
BiuroUznawalnoƑciWyksztaųceniaiWymianyMiħdzynarodowejͲ
BureauforAcademicRecognitionandInternationalExchange
AgênciaNacionalparaaQualificaçãoI.P–NationalAgencyfor
Qualifications
NationalAuthorityforQualifications(NAQ)
Continuedonnextpage
Národnýústavceloživotnéhovzdelávania
NationalInstituteforLifelongLearning
CenterRSzapoklicnoizobraževanje(CPI)Ͳ
NationalInstituteforVocationalEducationandTraining
Myndighetenföryrkeshögskolan(YH)ͲSwedishNationalAgency
forHigherVocationalEducation
MinisteriodeEducaciónͲ
MinistryofEducation
MeslekiYeterlilikKurumu
VocationalQualificationsAuthority
OfficeofQualificationsandExaminationsRegulation(Ofqual)
CouncilfortheCurriculum,Examinations&Assessment(CCEA)
ScottishCreditandQualificationsFrameworkPartnership(SCQF)
LlywodraethCynulliadCymru
WelshGovernment
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AppendixD–ExistenceofCertificationandTrainingCourseschemesperEU
MemberState/NationalAssociationContacts

EUMember
State

Existenceof
Certification
scheme

Nameof
certification

Existenceof
NationalAssociationContact
Trainingcourse

Austria

YES

(Austrian
instituteof
technology)

YES

PhotovoltaicAustriaͲ
office@pvaustria.at

Belgium

YES

PVQUAL,
QUEST,QͲ
DIRECT

Ͳ

PVVlaanderenͲinfo@ode.be
EdoraͲinfo@edora.be

Bulgaria

NO



YES

BPVAͲoffice@bpva.org

Croatia

NO



Cyprus

NO



Ͳ

Ͳ

CzechRepublic

Ͳ



Ͳ

CZEPHOͲ
secretariat@czepho.cz

Denmark

Ͳ



Ͳ

DanskSolcelleforeningͲ
sekretariat@solcelleforening.
dk

Estonia

Ͳ



Ͳ



Finland

Ͳ



Ͳ

FinnishSolarEnergySociety

France

YES

QUALIBAT,
QualiPV,
Qualifelec

Ͳ

ENERPLANͲ
contact@enerplan.asso.fr
SyndicatdesEnergies
Renouvelables(SER)Ͳ
contact@enr.fr


Germany

NO



YES

BSWͲBundesverband
SolarwirtschaftͲinfo@bswͲ
solar.de

Greece

NO



NO

HELAPCOͲHellenic

NO

Ͳ
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Hungary

Ͳ



Ͳ

HUPIAͲHungarianPV
IndustryAssociationͲ
info@manap.hu

Ireland

Ͳ



Ͳ



Italy

NO



YES

AssosolareͲ
info@assosolare.org
GIFIͲgifi@anie.it
APERͲinfo@aper.it

Latvia

Ͳ



Ͳ

Ͳ

Lithuania

Ͳ



Ͳ

PhotovoltaicTechnologyand
BusinessAssociationͲ
paulius@pvatvirainovacija.lt

Luxembourg

Ͳ



Ͳ

Ͳ

Malta

Ͳ



Ͳ

Ͳ

Netherlands

NO

(certif.
scheme
operatedby
theKBI
Foundation)

Ͳ

HollandSolarͲ
hollandsolar@hollandsolar.nl

Poland

Ͳ



Ͳ

PolishSocietyfor
PhotovoltaicsͲ
informacja@pvͲpolska.pl

Portugal

Ͳ



Ͳ

APISOLARͲ
apisolar@apisolar.pt
APRENͲinfo@apren.pt
APESFͲinfo@apesf.pt

Romania

NO

(only
guidelinesfor
acertification
scheme)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Slovakia

Ͳ



Ͳ

SIEASlovakinnovationand
energeticagency
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Slovenia

Ͳ



Ͳ

Ͳ

Spain

NO

initiativeled
byAENOR
andFENIE

Ͳ

APPAͲSpanishRenewable
EnergyAssociationͲ
termoelectrica@appa.es
UNEF–SpanishPhotovontaic
UnionͲinfo@unef.es

Sweden

Ͳ



Ͳ

TheSwedishNationalBoard
ofHousing,Buildingand
PlanningͲ
hanna.karlsson@boverket.se
SwedishEnergyAgencyͲ
lina.groth@energimyndighet
en.se

UnitedKingdom

YES

MCS

YES

BritishPhotovoltaic
AssociationͲ
info@bpva.org.uk
SolarTradeAssociationͲ
enquiries@solarͲtrade.org.uk
MCSͲ
http://www.microgeneration
certification.org/aboutͲ
us/contactͲus
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